
SPRING CLOTHING-M. GUTMAN & CO.

Costs no more
than a

There is nothing saved by buying badly fittingclothes. It takes just as long to cut and sew a
coat that's too wide or too tight, or a pair of pantswith bulging knees as though they fit perfectly.Hence why not buy perfect-fitting clothing, or
to be more specific why not

BUY YOUR CLOTHING AT

THE OLD RELIABLE,
Where an experience of thirty years lias reduced
the making of clothing to a science that knows
no misfits. Immense as is Gutman's new
Spring Stock there isn't a bungling garment in
it. Some are finer than others, but whether a
suit cost J?5 or $20 IT FITS.

MARVELS IH BOYS' CLOTHING..
Come and see our line of Eton Suits of fine

blue cloth or light-colored cassimeres, also blue,
brown, green and black English Velvets.all
prettily embroidered.

Reefer Suits.***
Just the thing for school. Materials, Blue Chev¬
iots. Coats with brass buttons and broad
binding.

Corner Main and Twelfth Streets, Rma
DEPABTJIEXT.

SLATE ROOFING, ETC.-SCHENERLEIN & BRO.

SCHENERLEIN & BRO.,
dealers and contractors

SLATE . ROOFING . A8D ¦ SCHOOL . BOARDS.
Tin Roofing atij Galvanized Iron Wort Hot Air Finite;.

20 2ANE STREET, WHEELING, W. VA.
Writo for- Pricos. [mr20] TolopHono 3C1;

The Best Shoes
Least Money,

FOR
GEHTLEMEH,

S5, S4 and S3.50 Dress Shoe.
S3.50 Police Shoo, 3 Soies.
S2.50, S2for Worklngmen.
S2 and SI.75 for Soys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, S2.50 $2, $1.75
CAUTION..If nnv OfMcroffer* you W. L. Donglaa.hoe* at a reduced price,
ir Bays ho has them with¬
out the natno stampedthe bottom, put him

down as a fraud.

VV. L,. DOUGLAS Shoes arc stylish, easy fitting, and give bettersatisfaction at the priccs advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con¬vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, vrhichguarantees.their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customer;, which helps toincrease the sales on their full line of good:".. They ena afford to sell at a Iras proCt,and w© believo you can eavo money by buying all vour footwrn? of tbo dealer adver¬tised belour. Cataloguo frca upon application. W.^L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.
.T. T. STONK, 10-IS Main Stroet, II. V. MKXKEMKLI,E11, ~lol Market Street, OKOltGEfiTKWAUT, Ilrldgogort, Oliio. Jal-TTliA.f

This marrelotw Ionic for the nervnn*
atlmulatos sn»l rdtorra «lar-

m»nl vot.TRy tml nower: CI.'RES
LF.rcnor.r.onA, narrpnneu, PraUjv>ti!«, »rTou» lability, \Vake<utne«* ar.J
bearing dnwn i>aln*. Ittua <lir<»et Influence <.« tho otertis »nd masitsar;Rlani».an.l will positivel* ENLARGE anilIIARDES nn«5»vo!ot>ed JirSTS. It-.

:d After UeiSff. .nlt*gwarantc«l. CrcuUrfree. Facfcaep eomaimnj; Internal ant local trcaU6Mor,5.ll0. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clovulaaa, O.
Bold by CIIAS. It. GOUTZE. Successor to McLnln Droi, Twelfth atidMiirket Stroots. no?0

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Higgins' Gallery,
O 42 TWELFTH STKF.ET. ®

Photographs sajftSS£n
^JYLES' AKT STUDIO.

2?IlOTOG-nilPHS.
Toaxnxm i:t Fastei. Oil Crayon. Water

and Ink.

215-4 JvmiN STREET.
Jon

DENTISTRY.

QDOKTUNDER.
Teeth flwltlvoly cxtractrl rrlthont Tula b7local application. No after cTecij.

l>liNTAL WORK OF AtiL KINDS
CAREFULLY EXECUTED.

a. B. MILLER. D.D.S..
*p!7 -ctwe11tli atrwt, Wiio.'lla?, \Y. \Tx

SPECTACLES-PROF. SHEPF.

If you nee.1 SPECTACLES, cyoj tiro or hea l
iches wlicn reading or sowing. Conmit ntid
have your Eye* XCxamlnod for Oln«»fl3,
WITHOUT CHARGE, by tho Ouly SclentiUo
Opticiau iu the State,

PROF. SHEFF,
1110 Main Street. Next Door to 3at»ok & Co.

fcl7-ui\v

PICTURES &. ART MATERIALS.
VERY COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT 01*

unmounted Photographs
.OK 8X1.?. AT

E. L. NICOLL'S AHT STORE.
mr21± Mar'-ret Strec:.

COUNCIL COMMITTEES.
Sovoral of Them In 8onalon Laat

Evonluc at tho Building,

LIQUOR LICENSE APPLICRTI011S
AH Knvornbly Aetoil Upon Rut One.
Tho 1'owiUjr PassoiiRcr Station Situ.
Matters He lorn tho Claim* Commit*
too.Various Matters Hrought Ho-
foro tlio Hodles.

Lnutovoning eovoral council commit,
tees hold mootinga nt which raattora of
intoroat woro conaidorod. Tim polico
cominitteo found that its regular moot' |
ing was not ticcossary and did not i;ot
together. Tho cotnmittuo on petitions
and rcmouatrancoa considered ibo ap¬
plications for ronowala of liquor li-
couscs. Theso numborod 12G. There
was but ono objoctod to, that ol Loula
Bacholla, and hia upplication was laid
on tho table. Tho other 123 woro all
reportod favorably. Tho applications
woro distributed as follows to tho
wards: First, 7; Second, 35; Third, 21;Fourth, 1U; Fifth, 14; Sixth, 13; Sev-
enth, 1 (Stato Fair Association); I
Eighth, 13.

Tho cominitteo on claims considered
thj claims of Messrs. Crognn and J0 l.onrv for datnagos to property, but
do ruled to postpone action until tho Jmembers could no and view tho prop-
o rty said to bo damaged.
Tho commltteo on real estato had un-

der consideration tho loaso to Mrs. Rip-loy ol tho lot adjoining the old Powilcydepot, which is wantod by tho railroad
company as a part of tho site of the now
station. Tho city solicitor offered a res¬
olution abrogating tho lease, which tho
committee agreed to recommend to
council f6r passage. Tho railroad com¬
pany is required to indemnity tho city
for any damages or claims resulting
from this action. Council was asked to
appropriate $300 for an abstract of all
real estato owned by the city.1

EXCURSIONS TO WHEELING
To be Ituu Under tho Au*plcng ot a Novel

Sort of Organization.
Mention was made a few daya ago of 1

the organization of a company in this
city, for tho purpose of booming tho
town in a novel way, and bring to tho
city a largo number of buyers from tho
surrounding towns, who havo hereto¬
fore traded in other cities. The com¬
pany is at last completo and will bo
known as tho Ohio Valley Excursion
and Improvement Company. The com¬
pany is compo3ed oi about a dozen
prominent business men who have
banded themselves together to executo
an idea that will undoubtedly provo a
winner.

It is tho intention of the now organi¬zation to run excursions from tho
various towns within ono hundred
miles of tho city.onco a month, offerim*
as an inducement, besido a low rate
round trip fare, special salo prices at
the different etorea owned by tho mem¬
bers of tho company. An eight pJiro
paper will bo printed nnd widely dis¬
tributed in all tho towns around, con¬
taining tho advertisements of tho com¬
pany, nud coupons, which will cntitlo
the holdor to the special excursion rate |and to tho special sale.
Each railroad will havo a day of its 1

own, ond the excursions will "be run
overy second day, until all the ten dif¬
ferent branches have been gone over.
The date of tho Grot excursion has not |been set, but it will bo in all probabili¬
ty bo in tho socond week of May.The company aalectod as its secretary I
M. II. MeKabb, who will havo charge of
tho paper and see that they are destri-
buted property along tho road.

THE AMERICANS WIN.
Great Oratorical Contest Last Night atOld jltcthany.
Thcro has been a rivalry of long Jstanding botweon tho American and {

Neotrophian societies at old Bethany
college, and heretofore all efforts to
bring the two together in a friendly
contost of oratory have signally failed.
A few weeks ago, however, the "back¬
ers" of each got together and Biirned
articles of agreement for "a fight of
words to a finish." Last evening at tho
chapel hall the contest took place, andattracted friends of the two societiee in
lurce numbers, as well as people from
neighboring towns.
Colcnel W. \V. Arnott and Rov. Dr.

\Y. II. Cooke, of this city, and Rev. Br.
Robert Alexander, of St. Clairsville,
woro chosen as judges. Colonel Arnett
was dolegatod by tho others to deliver
their judgment, which was in favor of
the Americans. Tho verdict waa of
course rccoiveu with great enthusiasm
by tho followers^ of tho A. L. I. Tho
orators were as follows: Harry W.Kitn-
mel, ot Pennsylvania,on "Tho Ameri¬
can Idea;" W. R. Jinnett, of Ohio,"Blue and Gray;" Charlos IJnrsio, of
Kentucky, on "William tho Silent;" all
for tho Keotrophians.
Tho A. I* I.jntorosts wore taken caro

of by Allen AVilson, of Colorado, whose
subject was "Truth," W. B. Cunning¬
ham. of Pennsylvania, on "Tho Domi¬
nant Cause," and Eavlo Wilfley, of Mis¬
souri, who concluded with a createilort,
his subject being "Lot There bo Light."
Tho contest clearly shows that oratoryis not on tho wano in tho old college
that has iurnished a Bickham, a Pen¬
dleton, a Woolery and a Cr.mpbell.

CEIiEERATED WINES.
An Opportunity 11 Ho Given to Wlioollnq
People to Secure the famous Lcoiioinlte
Wine.
The William II. Holmes Company,distillers nnd wholesale liquor denlers

of Pittsburgh, Pa., have secured control
of the famous Economy winos, made bytho Economy Society, of Economy, Pa.
The best of thope famous winos include
Cherry. Strawberry. Raspberry. Cur¬
rant, Elderberry. Quince, Blackberry
and Economy Crab Cider, all especiallyadapted for family use. Their repre¬sentative will be at. tho Windsor Hotel
next Wednesday, April 23, nnd will be
pleased to showMttnple3 to persons call¬
ing on him. This is the iirst opportun¬
ity ol'ored to Wheeling people to securo
this celebrated wine, and will probablybe tho last.
Wheeling Pauk opens to-morrow,(Sunday). Concert by tho Opera House

Orchestra commencing at 2:30 p. m.
Round trip 25c, including admission to
the park.
Fon a permanent storo that will sell

you goods at 50 cents on the dollar visit
the 2rc.1t Rochester Clothins Sale.

Rp.ymann Bncwixo Co.'s Celeiwated
Bock Buck will be on tap for tho last
time this year on Saturday aud Monday.

Ghildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

xjo -sroTcran

;SHOES FIT YOU?:
Try our*.thw lit other people,w esuotr all tbo ucvr tiilnm lonprlnr. t
FOP THE LADIES: . .
C'EIISI UNCITA CON0 IlKSR
IMITATION 1IUIT0N C0NGUES3.
1 VN(-1 LACK.
.JW BIO UU1T0X.
FORTHF. MEN) 0 0 0

ItAZOU TOU
c llll'AOO Tor.KINtl TOE.

0 ALL NEW. o

'Alexander^
Sim Stlltr, lUI'J Jtaln strut. "

ttlTA cbnneo to win 5!5.

CIVIL KUKVICN ltUSUI/Trf.
Tlie SnccoMful Applicant* for Jobt In tlio

I'ustolllce.
The names and grades of applicant*

for jobs in tho postofllco who woro ox*

nmincd at tho last civil servico cxaminn-
tiou. bavo boon roceived and posted at
tho ofilce. Thoso who passed woro as

follows, tho clorlcs ranciair from 89.1)3
por cent down to 70.59 and tho carriers
from 8G.GS down to 70.14:
Clorks.Eva M. I'hillipg, Iloward E.

Roach, Nina B. Dowhe, Patrick 8.
Joyco, Gqorgo T. Campboll, Harry T.
Zevoly, Leslie M. English, Mamie F.
Ecklmrdt, Katio U. Patldon, Erastua K.
Davis.
Carriors.Georgo Stobbs, Edward F.

Padden, Dan V. llueboi, Edward Pultr.,
Georgo M. Beck, Ilarrv F. Movors, Fred
0. Lane, Jatnea G. Whyte, James M.
Noll, Frank B. Lyons. Churloa B. Roilly,
Thomas M. Doyle, Jatnea T. Adams,
Walter J. Burk", J. B. Shoppard, Wil¬
liam F. P. Crogan.

Saturday KvchIuk
Botwoen 7 and 10 o'clock:

1,000 pair faet black acamloss Hose 10c
a pair.
000 ribbed vesta three for 10c.

II. Emsiieimer,
18 and 20 Eleventh 8trceL

Fhcit Trees, Small Fruits, Grapo
Vines. Reid's Nurseries. Tel. 1415.

lir.YMANW Brewing Co.'s Celerrated
Bock Beer will bo oo tap for tho lost
time thia year on Saturday and Monday.
Thousands of doll art] worth of

goods aro to bo slaughtered to-day by
tho rochester clothing SALE,

1051 Main atreoL

All kinds of Xursory stock delivered
fresh from Reid's Nurseries. Tel. 1415.

"Who eaya poctrv doesn't pay?"
cried tiie editor. "Here's a poem with
lifteen stamps in!".Atlantic. Constitution.

WOKiEH IN SGGiETY
.often need the strengthening support of a

general tonic and nervine.
Aro you weak, nervous, or ailing ? Then

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription brings
you special help. For delicate women, for
u!l tho derangements, disorders, ami dis-
«-ascs of tho ecx, it lessenes pain and re¬
lieves sleeplessness, backacho and boaring-
down sensations. Tho success of "Favorite
Prescription" in curing all the functional
derangemonts, painful disorders, anil chronic
weaknesses of women, warrant its makers
In guaranteeing it Your money is re¬

turned if no benefit is
received.
Miss Lindif. M. IIend-

KHSO.V, of Sprlnvfield, S.
Dakota., writes: I can¬
not say enough for your
l)r. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. For years
I suffered from Irrecu-
Inrity nnd uterhio Do-

v bllity, hut now I fool na
well 03 I ever did in

imy life. Thanks to you
for'.your * Favorite Pre-

MtS8 ncNnr.nsoN. 6crlptlOD.'"

PIERCE CURE.;
Shade Trees, Shrub*, Vines and

Creepers. Reid's Nurseries. Tel. 1415.
DIED.

BELLINGER.At his residence. KS5 Market
street, at 0:10n. m., on Friday. April 20. JS'JL
Valentine Hkiaingek, in the tilst year of
his age.

Funeral Iron his Into residence on Monday at
8:30 n. id. Itequlem mass from St. Alphonsus
Church nt 0 a. in. Interment nt ML Calvnry
Cemetery. Special motor will leave Elm
Grove depot ut 10:00. Friends Invited.

SMITH.On Friday. April 20. 1801, nt l» o'clock
u. in., Lii.ue M.. only child of Fred and
Alice Smith, aged 1 year, 8 mouths and 10
days.

Funeral rcrviccs nt the residence ol her parents,
Fulton, Ohio county, ou Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friends ol tho family invited
toattond. InternuMitutlVnlnsnlurf'Kinotory.

UNDERTAKING.

J^OUIS BEHTSCHY, !

(Formerly of Frow&Bortichn.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Artorlal Embalmor,
J11U Main Streot. L'aitSldo.

Calls br telephone answered day or uight.Ftnr<'t<'li'f>ho;i«:. n»s'.d';nr> Mi

PARLOR SUITS.G. MENDEL tuCO-

WE HAVE PLACED ON SALE. FOR
A FEW DAYS A NUMBER OF

ill Parlor Suits!
Which wo will Offer at Unprecedented Prices I

$21.00
26.00
30.00

Five Large Pieces Covered with Mohair Plush, assorted
colors -

Five Largo Pieces Covered with Silk Tapestry assorted
colors

Five Large Pieces Covered with Sillt Urocatelle, assorted
colors

The frames are Solid Oak, finished Antique or
Birch-finished Mahogany.

G.
to?" Sco Somo of Iho Suits in our Window.

WRAPS AND SUITS-GEO. E. STIFEL A. CO.

ELEGANT!
STYLISH!
PERFECT FIT!

o

O0«

These exclamations are heard on all sides when you see a
lady or miss with a WRAP or SUIT on that came from our store.

Why is It?
Our garmenls are from the leaders in their line and our

Suits Tailor-Made by people who make this their especial
business, using only the best goods adapted for the purpose.

We Haven't
Only one style, but a variety in quality, style and color, so
that we can please all. The prices are no higher, but possibly
lower than other makers' goods.

YOU'RE CLEANING HOUSE, LOOK TO YOUR FURNISHINGS!
t

Our supply of House Furnishing Goods contains 'just w-hat youshould have at home, from a scrub clotlr-to finest Linen Damasks and
bed sets. Special values jn Sheetings, Muslins, Towels, &c.

PILLOW CASE TUBING, woven without seams, for bolsters and
pillows (different widths.)

READY-MADE SHEETS and PILLOW CASES, assorted sizes,
cheaper than you can make them.

Geo. E, Stifel & Co,
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLING &. CO.

+ THE MAN
WHO TOOK

HIS PAIL .o.
e

And sat down in the middle of a field on a rock and waited for
a cow to back up and be milked, was rather foolish. The
other fellow got the milk.

THE MAN WHO IS WAITING
For Clothing to get cheaper before he buys is just as foolish.
The other fellow will get the bargains. See?
The STAR invites everybody who wants to do business in

the open daylight on a basis of cold facts, to come and investi¬
gate our Great Line of Clothing, its low prices and Perfect Fits
and the methods employed to sell these goods and please
our trade. Come to us for FASHION'S LATEST FLASHESIX FURNISHINGS. The knowing ones come here.

Years for a Correct Dress and a Square Deal,

& CO.,
34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

On Cushions of Air,
-YOU TAKE YOUR GOOD ROADS WITH YOU!

THERE IS A RUSH TO ^
HEADQUARTERS.

THESE ARE 'WAY UP.
THE BEST MADE.

ANYBODY CAN LEARN
AND

EVERYBODY CAN ENJOY
A WHEEL.

COLUMBIA.
ELMORE.

CUT in.A.I'ES.¬

KENWOOD.
COLUMBUS. EACLE ALTAIRE. >

STERLING. Evory Ono a Boauty.

The Apollo is a Crackir-J.icl: at $75 00.
How does a Man's Falcon strike you at $57 50 ?
Boy's or Girl's, sams rmlc;, at S37 50.

.PNEUMATIC TIRE? NOTHING ELSE IN IT.

K. HOGE COMPANY Bicrci.e hbadquaiiters.V^WlVil r-VIM 1, 1113 MARKET STREET.


